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WHEN WILL TIIE THERMOMETER FALL?
Every year in our country 161000
mothers lose their lives froli conditions causedby childbirth. The mercury in the thermometer on
page 3 shows that the United States stands fourteenth. respecting
maternal mortality, in a list of 16 countries. Not only the intelligence and the conscienceof our people are challenged by this liigli
rate, but probably it is also sound to say that our national safetltnd progress depend on reducing it to the lowest possible degree.
The maternal mortality thermometerhere shown inclicatesthat the
lTnited States permits many thousands of mothers to die frorrr preventable causeseyery year.
Out of the 16,000women rrho die, about 7,500die from childbed
feler, a diseasealmost entirely preventablel the remrining 8.ir00die
from diseaseswhich are now to a great extent preventableor curtrble.
In 1913 chilclbirth caused more deaths among \yonren 15 to .14
years old than any other diseaseexcept tuberculosisI it causeclin the
sarneyear among the same age group betrreenthree and four tinies
as many deaths as tvphoid feler,.
During the 13 years frorp 1900 to 1913 the tvphoid rate has been
cut in half. the tuberculosis rate markedlv reduced. the diphtheritr,
rate reduced.more than one-half. In other countries there has been
a decreasein the death rate from childbirth, but in the Lrnited States,
as shown b;' the Children's Rureau 1The new figures norv published b1'the Census Bureau for the year 1916 (16.3
per 100,000population) indicate that since 1900 no decrease in maternal deaths
had yet taken place. And ph1'sieians remind us that the l'ornen rvho tlie irr
r:hildbirth are few beside those v'ho suffer preventable illness or a lifelolg
impcinnent of health.
The loss involved is irnmeasurable. It does not -stop rvith the ioss of vigor
and efficiency to the mother. It extencls, in general, to the well-being of her
home and her children; ancl, in particular, to the motherless infant l'ho firr:t's
a peculiarly hazardous existence. For example, in tryo of the cities inclutletl
by the Children's Bureau in its study of infant rnortality, the mortality rate
llmong babies rvhose mothers died during the ]'ear follorving birth is compared
rvith the rate for all the babies in the city. In Waterbury the rate among
the rnotherless babies is three times the average for the city; in Baltiurlr','.
live times tlie average for the city.
Our enemies are chiefly ignorance ancl povertv-{rom
a cornlnunitv
point of view perhaps mostlv ignorance.
" Public health is prrr'chaseable," and a community
can, to a large extent, deternrine its

on'n death rate. Individuals shouldbe eclucatedto dcmancl.ancl communities to supply, as a minimum protection, public health nurses;
prenatal centers; clinics, such as clental and venereal clinics; n'raternity hospitals or wards in general hospitals; training, registrntion, nnd supervision of midwives I training, registration, andlsupervision of household attendantsl education of the general public in
the significanceof and necessityfor maternal ancl infant health.
1 Sixth Annual

Report of the Chief, L-. S. Children's Bureau. p. 12.
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THN FIRST YEAR OF LIFE IS THE DANGEROUS AGE.
on the thermometer of infant mortality the Ilnited states has a
better relatir-e position than on the therrriornetershon-ing inaternal
rrrorttrlity, but, even so, 10 countries har-ea better rate than ours.
It is true of this therrnoriieter,rrs it is also of the one ol1 page B,
that its level is not fixed but is constantly changing, falling with tho
deg.ee of efro.t maclcbv r-ariousagenciesto carry on prenatal rr-ork,
infant-welfare rvolk. inprovement of living conditions, and the like;
or lising rrhcir unfar-or.ableconditions are not controlled.
rf the the'rnorretel' \\-ereto be made over on the latest available
fig'ules.the relatire position of certain of these countries rvoultl be
el'rtrngc.cl.
tnd tlie tTnited States rvoulcl i'ank eighth insteacl of eleyenth. Nerv Zealand continuesto rank first with a r.ate of 4g, Australia, comes next with 56, then Norrva5.rvith 68, Sneden rvith ?0.
fin'itzerlantll'ith 78, the Nether'lands
rvith 85, rreland with gg, the
united states with 94, Denmark 'with g5, Engla'c1 trnd \\rales .n,ith
96, scotland with 107; the other countries remain practically as they
&re on the thermometer.
The rvar emphasizedthe fact that the annual loss of yo'ng life
from preventable causesis an important world-wide probrenl and
even uncler the strain.of war European countries rnadespecial efrorts
to safeg'ard children. rn England theseefforts resurtedin reclucing
the infant mortality rate to the lo'r'est point in her histor.;,. The
methodsemployed in England rvereessentiallyas follorvs:
1. Conrpulsor.vnotification of births rvithin 86 hours.
2. G.r-e''rrent aid for applovecl local maternity ancr infant welfare wolk, amounting to not more tlian 50 per cent of applor.ed expenditure.
3. Prrblication of a Go'ernment plan for sdch rn'o'k, inclurling trre
details of antenatal, natal, and post-natal rvork.
4. Gleat increase of health visitors, the number of n-hom was
600 in 1914 and L,A24in 1917. The board recommendsthat there
should be at least one to every 400 births.
In 1917there were 850 welfare centersin England and .lVales; in
July, 1918.thev had increasedto !.278, of which ?00 .rveremunicipal
and i78 r'olrrntar"r'.
The clnssicex.nrple of lrow a voung ancl vigorons eo.ntrr. can
reduce its infant detrth rate is Ne'r- Zealand. with practically the
sameproblems as large sectionsof the Lrnitecl States it has an infant
death rate of 48, or about one-half that of the United States.
The United States could reduce its too high rate by establishing
certain minimum standarcls, such as prompt and accurate birth
registration; children's health centers, including nutrition clinics;
provision for public health nurses; special clinics I children,s hospitals or beds in general hospitals; state registration and super'ision of all child-caring institution-s; general educational ,oo"k, irrcluding cornpnlsory coursein child hygiene in public schools.
(4)
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SAYE THE YOUNGEST.
In 1.!16tnore than 75,000babiesin the I-nited Statescliedbeforo
tliev lurcl completed their first month of life. This statement cloes
not do justice to actual conditions becausethe chart on page 7
gives figures for only about 70 per cent of the population-the proportion included in the death registration area at that tirne. The
"bar sinistert'on this chart is unfortunately as obvious to-day as
in 1916.
'lYhy
do 5 times as many babies die in the first month of life as
in tlie second,and 14 times as many as in the twelfth ? Becausethe
parents \rere not healthy or the mothers were not given proper cal'e
and protection cluring the months of pregnancl-. I\'e pile up this 1.a11
blnck monument becausewe allow mothers to be unclerfed,or or-er'l'orliecl. or both; becausewe let them struggle along without necessarl' nreclictrland nursing care.
Ilorv can this high column be cut down? Accorcling to many ar-rthorities at least one-half of these babiesperished neecllessly
I others
been
might
have
who
put verv rnuch higher the proportion of those
lr-ill
This
care
-"aved. \\re can cut it down by good prenatal care'
early
in
include complete physical examination by a pliysician as.
pelvic
measurements
pregnancyas possible;internal examination and
lrefore serenth month in primipala I estttnination of urine el-el)'
fonr weeksduring early months, at least s1's1vtwo rveeksafter sixth
rnonth, and rnore frequently if indicatedI tr\'assernlanntest, when inclicatecl; instruction in h1'giene of maternity and superlisiol
throughout pregnancyI confinement at home by a physician or ,'r
properlv trained and qualified attendant, or in a hospital I nursiug
service at honre at the time of confinementand during the l1-ing-in
period, or hospital care; daily visits through fifth day, and at least
trvo othcr lisits during secondweeli b1' physician or nurseI ut leirst
10 tials' r'est in bed after a nornal delivery, rvith sufficient householtl serlice to allow the mother to recuperateI exatrlinationby ph1'siciirn befole tlisclirrlgingltatient not latel than six weeksafter deIilelr'.
A peltinent illustrtrtion mal be gir-en from the rvork of tlie
New York milk committee, which carried on a two-year experiment
in prenatal work. Among 113?5 rromen who were superviserl
throughout pregnancy and for a month after the baby rvas born
the proportion o{ babies dyiog betore the end of the first rnontlr
was neallv one-third lessthan in the city as a whole. Thesemothers
li'r,ed under the usual low-income handicap; yet, with the help antl
care gilen them, they were able in a large number of casesto bring
healthy babies to birth. In addition, the proportion of stillbirths
\:as gre&tly reclucecl;at the end of the first month 92 per cent of the
babies rrere breast fed, a result of the greatest consequence;and
only 2 of the 1.375mothers died.
(6)
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TAKE CARE OF THE MOTHERS.
Tlii. ehnlt shorrlclbe reacl in connection rvith the chart on page 7.
l\s explirined on that chart, deaths in the first month of life are dnc
,'irieflr- to the un{avorable conditions snrrounding the mother during
include poverty, ignorance, t'e.nereal
lireslranc\'--conditions'n'hich
rlisease.and lack of medical and nursing ctrre.
This chart indicates plainly that the prenatal and natal causes
nrunbbr closely corresponding
claim the highest number of lictiins-n
to the deaths in the first month of life. If infant mortality is to btr
controlled the n'ork for th:rt ptupose must begin in the prenattrl
period, and mnst include proper medical and nursing care for the
mother at the time of childbirth.
I'he second column is the monument to the babies n'ho die, for the
most part. in the heat of sllmmer. Deaths from rligestir-e trotrbles ale
increasing. but there is yet need for widespread eclucation of mothers
in the feecling and general hygienic cnre of tlieil babies' Manv
babies whose deaths ale classeclunder gastrointestinal diseases actually died from neglect or from the notherts igno|rrDceof proper calrt
and feerling. The importance of breast feeding should be impressed
upon the mother.
Ilie public health nlrrse offers tlie solution of this problem. " Mote
nlonerr for more nurses " is the plea of every board engaged in infant-welfare work the country over.
The third column should be studied in eonnection with the chart
on page 15. The disezrsesof the respirtrtory tract, bronchitis antl
pneumonia, reap their grim harvest largel,v in the poor, ill-veniilatecl, c.orrcled homes, ivhele goo<1foocl. cleanliness, ancl fresh ail
are almost unknorn'n, and u'here e.r-enthe ludiments of decent living
nre too often be1'onclthe reach of the family's resotlrces.
The fourth column shorvs rvhat nnmbel clie from the various
epiciemic cliseases,such trs neasles. wiioolling cotlgh, and so forth.
'well have
Tiie idea, still too preYalent. that a chilcl might just as
('get
t'
should be clestrol'etl, trnd
them over with
the-.e diseases ancl
habits
of cleanliness and health
in its place should be established the
of these epidemics.
danger
which would protect the chilci trom the
The remaining colurnn includes a wide variety of causes, such as
accidents and other external conditions.
\\'ork nolr being done in the Ilnited States, Engiand, and other
eountries clemonstrates that each of these formidable column-q. pal'ticularly the first two, can be gleatly recluced. Any cornmunity,
in the ligltt of present-tla1' knol'Jeclge of liealth ancl preventive
nrethorls. can practically tletermine its o\1'n infant mottality rate.
(8)
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THIS HIGH PEAK IS UNNECESSARY.
The "snrlmer peak" of death shown in this chart might be cluplieated in all large cities-and uncloubtedlv in nrirny snraller conimunities-of this and other countries. Becauseof the way in which
lrabiesrnent down before the summer heat, a rich merchant of Broolilln was led to establishmilk stations in that city about 26 years ago.
Infant deaths decreasedrapidlv rvith each year that thesemilk stations supplied poor mothers. B;r the multiplieation of infantwelfare stations, r'isiting nurses, and r-arious forms of educational
work for mothers, New York City lias lowered its '( summer peak "
with the result that its infant mortalitl' rate wrs leclucecl{rom 11L.6
infant deathsper 1,000live births in 1911to 93.1in l-916.
Ifxcessivehent is a gra'e 'rerraceto the health anci Iife of babies.
Thel nust battle not only with the imrnecliaterveakeningbrought
about br'' heat. but also with r possibly infected urilk supply. In hot
rvetrthertlie pubiic rnilk supply is easily infecteclrvith diseasegerms,
which multipll- rvith tremendous rapiditv. If the milk supply is
poor, thc dangersare enormouslyincreasedb1-the heat. Even if the
milli is clean rvhen it reachesthe home. it can be kept so only by
grcat crre. Unfortunately. tl"republic milk supply is oft.n not adequately plotectcd fron dirt; many families have no ice I and manv
motircrs lack l<nowledgeof how to take proper carc of the milk in
the honrc.
Ifot rreather is thus a time of great hazarcl to infant life, as this
chart testifies. However, it is in ths decreaseof the deaths from
the sumnier cliarrheasthat the most striking rvork for the reduction
of infant mortalitv in this and in other countries has been and is
bcing clone. The methods of recluction in this fielcl ale now rvell
unclerstoocl. They consist essentiallyin such things as1. Insistence upon breast feeding for at least the first, six months
of tlie bab;r'slife.
2. Instruction of the mother in the best methods of infant care,
particularl; brcast feecling and, Iater, artificial feeding.
3. Impror-ernent of the rnilk supply and the spread of popular
knowledge rcgrrrclingits cale ancl use.
The work necessDryto cut dorvn the ttsummerpealitt is being dono
by a lai'ge number of children's health centers tlroughout the
country by means of an increasing nuniber of public-health nurses
ancl by the clistribution of free educational literature on these subjects. The result is shown in the constantthough slow reduction of
the infant death rate in later months of the first vear, as shown in the
chart on page 13 comparing this rate for 1916 with that for 1910.
Practically all the reduction so far made is rvith respectto digestir-e
disolders.
(10)
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THE YOUNGEST MOST NEED OUR CARE.
The chart on page 13 furnishes & none too encouraging answer to
tho question, "Are the bad conclitions shorvn by these charts gros'ing better as the years go on?" The clotted line shows the nurnber
of infant de,aths in 191-6in the various months of the filst year of
life; the solid line shows the snme {or l-910 for the same area. During the first month the dotted line rises somervhat above the solid linc,
indicating that in spite of increased knowledge and improved
methods conditions rvere better in 1910 than in 1916. Both lines show
n'lirrt all tlie othel charts have indicated, that the first month of life
is thc most hazardous.
The distance between the two lines after the first month shorvs by
the perceptible decline in the cleaths of olcler btbies that the efforts
matle during the past 10 years to tt save the babies,t' to tt cut dorvn the
sunrmer peak," etc., have borne goocl fnrit.
But loolring at the high blach monument on the chart on page 11
and then at this chart, we can see plainly that rre are not attacking
the problem at the root. England has long recognized that the provision of prenatal care is fundamental to really intelligent childwelfare work I and her scheme published in 1914 included prenatal
ancl obstetlical care, hospital and lying-in accommodations,'and systematic instruction of women in the hygiene of pregnancv. Especially in rural areas was the need felt for more ancl better accolnGovernment grants were mado
modations for child-bearing'women.
to relier.e the situation, to maintain more small hospitals, and to plovide physicians. Assistance was also given by furnishing domestic
help and by providing for the care of the older children during the
motherts trbsence. Prematernity and convalescent homes were also
established in some places. In 1918 the maternity and child-welfaro
act establishing many measures for the protection of child-bearing
women rvas passed.
Such legislation is advantageous in that it brings Government
assistance to large mral areas where isolation ancl moclest tax returns mako it impossible for local authorities to provide public-health
nlrrses, adequate hospital accommoclation, consultation n'elfare centers, or other needed facilities. It can bring to these areas stimulus
and aid for infant-rvelfare'work similar to tliat n'hich rve hirr-e given
our o\\,n countrv clistricts for' ,.cientific farming. home economics, the
health of dornestic animtrls. ancl goocl roads.
\York for infant rvelfare is cotning to be legartled as more than a philanthropy
or an expression of good will. It is a profountlly important public concern
rvhich tests the public spirit and the democracy of a comrnunit.v. There is,
perhaps, no better sign of the modernness of a city's administration than tlle
proportion of its income rvhich is assigned to the protection of infancy and
chiltlhood.l
1 Second Annual
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PO\TERTY

IS THE

BABY'S

GREATEST
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The greatcst proportion of btrby cleaths occurs in families with
the srnallest inco'e.
Most of the child-beari'g 'women in the homes
recorded in this charf har e undoubtedly been denied. in verv lzrrge
measure, the care necesszrrt-to insure healthy babies and healthy
niothers. The poorer the family. the greater the hardship of the
rnother ancl the grcater.the urenaceto the chiltl.
rnco.ie plavs a chiet Pa.t in detenni'ing the location of the homo
as -well asthe liincl of horrrr'. I-nf:u-olrrble lo<,ationancl or-erclowding
are bad housing conclitions thtrt accompanv lorv income. In the
stuclv of infrrnt rrroltalitv nrtrde i' lYatelbrrrv. ('o'n., bv the Childlents Bureratr, the rnortality late for cliilch'en l.rorn in rear houses
or houses on alleys was 172, while the rate fol chiltir.cn bom in
houses located on the street n'as 120.6. The studv in llanchester,
N. H., shor,ed the infant mortality rate to be 123.8 I'here the per.sorrs
in a room averaged less than one. ancl 261.? where thev averaged two
but less than three.
Low incorne often drives the mother to n-ork to add to t\e family
buclget. l\{any times this entiails less care for the baby, the substitution of bottle feecling for breast feeclinq. and other untoward
conclitions. fn MrrncheJer. N. H.. it r-rs flun,l tlrrrt the rrrortalitv
rate for babies r,vhosemothers rnere emploved outside the liorne was
312.9,'nhile the rate for babies lhose ruothers had no emplovment
save to care for their orrn houselolds rvas 122.
Povertv mav be accompaniecl bv ignorance. It is irnportant to
remember that povertv lacks tht rlefense against ignorance .whiclr.
is at the disposal of tlie l.ell-to-tlo mother. Sir Arthur Newsholmo
says that the desigriation of m:rternal ignorance as the chief factor
in child mortality is tt a comfortable cloctrine for the well-to-do
person to aclopt " I but he states that l'e har-e little I'eason {or tlinking that the ignorance of the rrorking-class rnother is rnuch greater
than of mothers in other classesof societv. Thc ignorance of the
rvorking-cltrss rnother is a menace because she is sociallv helpless
unless the comrnunitv vill take the responsibilitl- of providing aclequate medical and nulsing care, nclequate teaching of rlatelnitv
and infant hvgicne. trcleqrrateplor-ision for <lecerrtirousing trncl
sanitation, and acleqrrutcincorne for tire father'.
The fathers of 88 pcr ct'nt of thc bubies inchidecl in the Chiltlren's
Bureau stuclies earnecl less thrrn $1.2;0 r yerl': 27 per cent earned
less than $550. As the incorne cloublecl the nrortality late \ras niore
than haived. IVhich is the rnole safe and sane conclusion to ttrke,
that 85 pel cent of all these lundrecls of fathers wele incorrigibly
indolent or belorv nolmal rrrentalitrl', or that a rvage based on accepted standards of living rnust be secured?
(14)
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